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FICHTLNC DAYS ARE OVER

Tha Gheyoancs of Today Unlike Their
Warrior Sires.

SOME OF THE WARS THEY WAGED

firncriil Drncrlptlon of tlto-
OlinrKC nf ( lie Itiillunri oil

Army Scout * Knenni ] til on
the llriuililleun Itlvcr ,

The dimculty between the Cheyenne In-

diana
¬

, located on Tongue river , Montana ,

and adjacent ranchmen , appears to have been
ot short duration. Prompt action by the
agent and the military ciuellcd without blood *

nlicd what little turbulent spirit wan mani-
fested.

¬

. It was not always so. It Is. evident
that the Chcyenncs ot today are not the
name warriors of twenty and thirty years
ego whoso wars on the advancing whites
were- carried on with (savage vlndlctlveness-
nnt surpassed by any western tribe. General
George A. Foraytho. lately retired from the
army , had many a bout with I ho Cheyunnes-
on the plains , and on one occasion hlmselt
and his command narrowly escaped the fate
of the bravo Ouster. General Forsythe de-

scribes

¬

, In the Now York Herald , some ot
his experiences with the Cheyennes as fol-

lows
¬

:

"To really appreciate these people It Is-

ncccrsary to study their history and glance
at what they have done in years past. In-

1S07 , when I first know them , they wielded a
great Influence among the wild tribes , nnd-

wcro a potter on the plains They were lead-

ers
¬

In the uprising In Minnesota In 18CI , had
Imcn among the hardest lighters In the cam-
paign of ISGS , and were now again aggres-
sively

¬

determined that the Union Pacific rail ,
road should not cross the plains through
their hunting grounds , lu order to under-
stand

¬

their claims It Is necessary to go back
a little. In 1825 there was only one well
known trlbo of Cheycnnes , and at that time
they had no permanent villages , but were a
wild and roving tribe , who subsisted solely
by the chase , whoso habitat was all that
country lying- between the North Platte and
the Arkansas rivers , north and south , and
they hunted the country as far cast as the
Clmarron crossing of the Arkansas river ,

and as far west as the crest of the Hocky
mountains , from the Hcd Duties on the noth-
to

:

the headwaters of the Arkansas river on

the south , and laid claim to all ot this Im-

mense
¬

stretch of country as their own espe-
cial

¬

hunting grounds.-
"Of

.

course this claim was not always re-

spected
¬

by the Sioux , the Poncnn , the Ules ,

the Shwhoiit-fl or the ComanchcB. who hunted
within these limits as opportunity offered ,

but who were careful to steer clear of the
Cheyennea. whom they well knew would not
hesitate to promptly run them out of the said
country had they Interfered In the slightest
degree with the game nnywhero within ordin-
ary

¬

hunting distance of the Cheyenne campa.
Somewhere about this time 1825 a portion
of the CheyeineH: , who had , by Intermarriage
with the Arapahoes , become closely allilliited
with that tribe , split off from thu main body
ot the Cheyennes , and , going further north ,

the tribe gradually divided , nnd they became
known as Northern Cheyenncs , the. main
tribe becoming Southern Cheyennes , or sim-
ply

¬

Cheyennes. In 1863 , In a treaty made be-

tween
¬

the United States and all the northern
Indians , the Cheycunes and Arapahoes peem-
to have been regarded as one tribe , and their
claim to all that country claimed by the
Cheyennes In 1825 seems to have been to a
certain extent conceded by the commission.
The second article of this treaty 'set apart for
the absolute and undisturbed use and occu-
pation

¬

of the tribes who are parties to this
treaty and such other friendly tribes as thej
may from time to time agree to admit 'among
them , the country lying between the Arkansas
and the Clmarron rivers , extending ns far
west as a line to be ilratvn from the moot !

of Buffalo creek , on the Clmarrou river , north
to the Arkar sas river. '

"In this treaty the Apaches were received
by the Choyennes and Arnpahoes 'on an
equal footing' with members o their own
tribes.

HUNTING PRIVILEGES CUT OFF-
."Again

.
, on October 28. 1S67 , another treat )

seems to have been gone Into by the Unltet
States government wjth the Cheyennea anO-

Arapahoes , barring out the Apaches at
least , nothing was said of them giving the
Indians 'all land bounded on the north by
the Kansas state line , on the south and west
by the Clrcarron river and on the cast by
tUoArkansas river , ' with a guarantee of en-
largement

¬

If , upon survey , It should afford
less than ICO acres of tillable land to each per.
son authorized under the treaty to reside
upon It. This treaty cut oft the hunting
privileges conceded theae. Indians la the
treaty of 1SC5 , which had authorized them to
hunt between the Platte and Arkansas rivers
On May 10 , 1SC8 , another treaty was con-
cluded

¬

between the Northern Chey-
onncs

-
and the Northern Arapahoes

who at that time. were with the
Slou.x , but had nuver confederated with
them as part of their tribe , and signed as-
Cheyennes nnd Arapaho >s , and retained their
distinct Cheycnno characteristics , On Feb-
ruary

¬

28 , 1877 by an net of congress , nn agree-
ment

¬

wcs ratified between the United States
and the Sioux tribes , and in this agreement
the Northern Choyennes and Arapahocs were
Included , but In signing said agreement the
Northern Cheyennes signed as un Independ-
ent

¬

tribe and not as Sioux , still refusing to-
be absorbed In the Sioux nation-

."In
.

all these years , however I mean bo-
twecn 1857 and 1S77 they had been making
a wonderful war record , and it Is of this tha-
I shall write. In the year 1SC7 the countr )
west of the Missouri river was practical ! )
frontier , once one had passed west of the
river , and was an Indian paradise , for withli-
a few miles of the advanced settlements , as
the traveler urged his horse along the trail
plover , ijuall and grouse sprang into the ulr
with a startuld whirr and fluttered away to-
.cover In every direction. Wild fowl of al-
most

¬

every variety nested and raised their
young fearlessly among the reeds that bor-
dered

¬

the rivers and amid the lakes and
swamps of the south and west , while grea
flocks of wild turkeys feasted and fattenei-
on the hazel and pecan nuts In Indian Terri-
tory

¬

and northern Texas , The raountali-
'streams were filled with fish , and among the
foothills of thii Hocky mountain * were black
brown and grizzly bear In abundance ; bamli-
of elk and antelope and herds of deer ranged
at will along the breams , whllo at times the
'groat plains were fairly covered with vast
herds ol budalo as far as tha eye couli
reach , So. vast wore thesu herds that I wai-
oncp llvo days In passing through what was
known then as the grrat southern herd ,

"What , eald one of my friends , could possi-
bly

¬

have destroyed themT It was simple
enough. Tip to 1869 only suinclent buffalo
were killed to supply the demand for huntera
use and for buffalo robes. Then some one-
made the discovery that buffalo hide made
capital sole leather. Instantly the dcmam
for hides sprang up , The Kansas Pacific
railway was ready with transportation to the

' 'eastern tanneries. Tbo people were poor , the
buffalo were easily slaughtered and skinned ,' nd from ono station on the line of the rail-
road

¬

It Is eald that 210,000 hides were shipped
cast In ono year. It Is easily seen what bo-

camu
-

of the buffalo.
INDIANS IN GOOD CONDITION-

."At
.

the present time of which I wrllo the
Indians had every advantage In a campaign.
They were wcel mounted , the plains were full
of gatno lu fact , they could easily subsist
upon the country they knew all
the trails and they were well
ftrruod and had an abundance of-

ammunition. . Their partial BIICCWBOH In-

J8Gi and ISCC had made them confident and
arrogant , and the construction of the
Union Pacific railroad through their bunting
ground exasperated ( hem to the highest de-
gree.

¬

. In IStiS they started on the war path
and harried the entire northwestern frontier.
The trooia were promptly thrown forward
and the struggle for supremacy on thu plains
began. For at least two years prior tp the
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ilm" of this pencil outbreak much trouble
i d cxlftterf between the settlers and the
Indians. Munler * ot nectlcrs hjr rorlns var-
partlci of Indian *, rpprloals by the actllem
and cnRSKPnients now anif then between the
Indian * and small detachment * of the troop*,
with' varying succratra and defeats on both
plilcs , had developed bad blood and no small
amount of hatred between the whites and tha
aborigines.-

"At
.

thl Into day U la useless to dtacufu ) tbo
cause * that In1 to this state of affairs. That
there were faults In abundance on both
sides there 1s llttlo or no doubt , but taken
In Its entirety It was tbo advance of civili-
zation

¬

against barbarism , with , the result ot
the survival of the flu (Ml a harsh , cruel ,

but seemingly Inexorable law , that lias ob-
tained

¬

since thu dawn of creation. Placed
In command of a body of frontier scouta , It
fell to my lot In this campaign to encounter
the northern Chcyennes on the Arlckarco
fork of the Hepubllcan river , In a fight that
lasted three days. They wcro led by their
great chief , Roman Nose , a man who seemed
to embody In himself all that was great
In A savage warrior. A personal description
of him , written by General J. II. Fry In his
book , entitled 'Army Sacrifices , ' Is , I be-

lieve
¬

, the finest drecrlptlon ot an Indian
warrior ever penned , and 1 copy It entire.-
It

.

wa written by a reporter on the occasion
of a council held between the Sioux and
Cheycnnt and General Palmer of the United
State* army , at Fort Ellaworth. In 18GO :

KOMAN NOSE.
1 'Roman More moved In a eolemn and ma-

Jestlo
-

manner to the center of the chamber.-
He

.

waa one of the finest specimens of the un-

tamed
¬

savage , and It would be dlfllcull to-

exaggcrato hl. superb physique. A veritable
man of war , the fihock of battle and the
st-Hiea of carnage and cruelty were aa the
breath of his nostrils. About thirty years of-

ngo , standing elx feet three Inches high , he
towered giantlike above his companions. He
had a g-nnd head , with strongly marked
features , which were lighted by a pair ot-

fltreo black eyes , a large mouth , with thin
III-) ) , through which gleamed rows of strong
white teeth , and a lurgo Uoman nose , with
dilated nojtdls like those ot a thorough-
bred horde , attracted fixed attention , while
a broad chest , with symmetrical limbs , on
which the muscl ( under the bronze of his
nkln stood out like twisted wires , were some
of the points of this splendid animal. Clad
in buckskin lcgging anil embroidered moc-

casins
¬

, with a single eagle's feather In ho-
pcalplock.

!

. and that rarest of robes , a white
buffalo , beautifully tanned , thrown over his
naked shoulders , he stool forth thu gteat
war chief of the Cheyennes. '

"I met this warrior , as I have before
stated , while I waa In command
of a body of fifty frontier scouts ,

with which I had been pursuing
the Indians for more than a week.
They had planned an ambuscade for me ,

which I had avoided by encamping earlier
than they expected , and accordingly they at-
tacked

¬

mo by an attempted surprise at day-
light

¬

, whllo t was encamped on the bank of
the Arlckaree fork of tl.o Republican river.
Realizing that they were leo strong for me
they numbered nearly 1,000 warriors I took
ret'ugo on a llttlu Island In the mldsti of the
stream , tied by horses In a circle to the
bushes , threw up rllli- pits and prepared to-

ilofcnd myaeU as best I could-
."Within

.

the limits of this article I can
only give the details of Roman Nose's splen-
did

¬

charge , and I copy nearly verbatim from
an article written by myself for Harper's
Monthly in June , 1S95Vo: had not long to-

wait. . A peal of the artillery bugle , and al-

a slow trot the mounted warriors came
slowly Into view In an apparently solid mass
at the foot of the canyon on the opposite
side of the river from which we had
emerged the preceding day. I had placed my
back firmly against the little earthwork.-
My

.

rifle lay across my chest ami my re-

volver
¬

lay on the sand beside me. Closely
watching the mounted warriors I saw their
chief facing his command , and , by his ges-
tures

¬

, evidently addressing them In a few
Impassioned words. Then waving his hand
In our direction ho turned his horse's head
toward us , and , at the word of command ,

they broke at once Into full gallop , heading
straight for the Island. I was right lu my-
surmise. . We were to bo annihilated by being
shot down as they rode over us.-

A
.

SUI'BRU CHARGE.
" 'As Roman Nose dashed gallantly

forward and swept into the open
at the head ot his superb com-
mand

¬

ho was the very beau Ideal
of nn Indian chief. Mounted on a large , clean
limbed chestnut horse , lie sat well forward
on his barebacked charger , his knees passing
under n horsehair lariat that twice loossly
encircled the animal's body , his horse's bridle
grasped In the left hand , which was also
closely wound In its flowing mane , and at the
same tlmo clutched his rlflo at the guard , the
butt of which lay partially upon and acroos
the animal's neck , while its barrel , crossing
diagonally In frcntof his body , rested slightly
against the hollow of his left arm , leaving his
right free to direct the course of tils men-
.Ho

.

was a man over six feel three Inches In
height , beautifully formed , and save for a
crimson silk sash knotted around his waist ,

was perfectly naked. His face was hideously
painted In alternate lines of red and black ,

nnd his head was crowned with a magnifi-
cent

¬

war bonnet , from which , just above his
temples and curving slightly forward , stood
up two short , black buffalo horns , while Its
ample length of eagles' feathers , and herons'
plumes trailed wildly on the wind behind
him. And , as he came swiftly on at the head
of his charging warriors In all his barbaric
strength and grandeur he proudly rode that
day , the most perfect type of a savage war-
rior

¬

It has been my lot to see.
" 'Turning his face for an Instant toward

the women and children of the united tribe j-

.who.
.

. literally by thousands , were watching
the fight from the crest of the low bluff *
back from the river's bank , he raised his
right arm and waved hU hand with a royai-
gcaturo In answer to their wild cries of rage
and encouragement as ho and his command
swept down upon us. And again facing
squarely toward where wo lay ho drew ha!
body to Its full height and shook hl.j clinched
((1st defiantly at us. Then , throwing back
hU head and glancing skyward , he suddenly
struck the palm ot his hand across his mouth
and gave tongue to a war cry that 1 have
never heard equaled In power and Intensity
Scarcely had Its echoes reached the river's
bank when It was caught up by each and
every one of the- charging warrlora with an
energy that batiks description , and an-
swered

¬

back with blood curdling yella ot ux-

ultatlon
-

and prospective vengeance by the
women and children on the river's bluffo and
by the Indians who lay In ambush arouudU-
H. . On they came at a swinging gallop , rend-
ing

¬

the air with their wild war whoopj. each
Individual warrior In all his bravery of war
paint and long , braided ucalplocks , tipped
with eagles' feathers , and all stark naked
but for their cartridge belta and moccasins-
.Keeping

.

their line almost perfectly , with a
front of about nlxty men , all riding bare
backed , with ouly a loose lariat about their
horses' bodies , about a yard apart , and with
a depth of six or seven ranks , forming to-

gether
¬

a compact body of maralve , fighting
strength , and of almost resistless weight-
."Boldly

.

they rode , and well , " with their
horses' bridles in their left hands , whllo with
their right they grasped their rifles at the
guard and held them squarely In front of
themselves , resting lightly upon their horses'-
necks. .

" 'Hliflng about five paces In front of the
center ot the line and twirling his heavy
Springfield rlflo around his head a.s If It were
a wisp ot straw ( probably ono of those he had
captured at the Fort Felterman massacre ) ,

Roman Nosx recklessly led the charge with
a bravery that could only bo equaled , but
not excelled , while their medicine man. an
equally bravo but older chief , rode ullghtly
In advance of the left of the charging col-
umn

¬

, To say that I waa surprised at this
splendid cNLIbltlon of pluck enJ discipline
IB to put It mildly , and to say. further , that
for an Instant or two I was fairly lost In ad-

miration
¬

of the glorious charge Is simply te-

state the truth , for It was far and away
beyond anything I had heard of , read about ,
or even Imagined regarding Indian warfare.

MEETING THE INDIAN CHARGE.
" 'A quick backward glance at my men waa

moat reassuring. 'Kach scout had turned in
his rltlo pit toward the direction from which
the charge was coming ; crouching low and
leaning forward , with their kneea well under
them , thulr rifles grasped with a grip of
steel In their brown , elnewy hands , their
cheats heaving with excitement , their teeth
set hard , their nostrils aqulver, tholr bronzed
countenances fairly aflame , and their eyes
Hashing lire , they grimly lay waiting the
word of command , as brave and gallant a
little company of men as over yet upheld
thu reputation of Anglo-Saxon courage. No
sooner were the charging warrlora fairly un-
der

¬

way than a withering- fire was suddenly
( toured lu upon us by those ot thti Indians
who lay lu ambush around ua Intently watch-
lug our every iuov iD ut. la the vain hope

hat they might sufficiently cow us to protect
heir charging column against our rifles ,

"I had oxpwted this action , but I well
enow that once their horsemen came within

a certain radius their flro must ceaae. For
Isht or ten seconds It aeemod to rain but *

eta , and then came a sudden lull , Sitting
iprlght In my pit as well as I waa able , and
caning backward on my elbows , I shouted ,

Now ! ' and 'Now ! ' was echoed by Dcccher ,
McCall and Grover. Instantly the scouts
were on their kn with their rifles at their
shoulders. A quick flash ot their eyes along
ho barrels , and forty good men and true

sent their first ot seven succrcalvc volleys
nto the ranks ot the charging warriors.-
"Crash

.

!

"On they come , answering back the first
volley with a ringing warwhoop ,

"Crash !

"And now I begin to sec falling warriors-
ay

-
, and horses , too ; but still they sweep for-

ward with yet wilder yells-
."Crash

.
!

"They ecm to bo fairly falling over each
ther ; both men and horsea are down In-

icapa , and wild ehrleks from the women and
children on the hills proclaim that they , too ,

sco the slaughter ot their braves ; but still
hey come-

."Crash
.

!

"They have ceased to yell , but yet come
jravely on. What ? No ! Yes , down goes
their medicine man , but Roman Nose still
reckletaly leads the column ; but now I can
see great gar* In their ranks , showing that
our bullets have told heavily among them-

."Crash
.

!

"Can I believe my eyes ? Honian Ncse Is-

lown ! Ho and his horse lie dead together on
the sand , and for an Instant the column
shakes ; but 100 yards more anil they are
upon us !

"Crash !

"They stagger ! They half draw rein ! They
icsitatc ! They are breaking !

THi ; RANKS SHATTERED-
."Crash

.

!

"And like an angry wave that hurls Itselt.-
ipon u mighty rock and breaks upon Its

ruggad front , the Indians divide each side of-
he little breastwork , throw themselves al-

most
¬

beneath the off side of their chargers ,

ind , with hoarse cries of rage and anguish
ireak for cither bank of the river , and scat-
ter

¬

wildly In every direction , as the scouts ,

springing to their feet with a ringing chcur.- .

our In volley after volley from their re-

rolvcrs
-

almost In the very facet? of their now
demoralized and retreating foe.

" 'Down , men ! Me down ! ' I fairly shriek.
Get down ! down for your lives ! ' cries Mc-

Call.
¬

. And the men. hurling hitter taunts
and Imprecations after the retreating sav-
ages , throw themselves , panting , fiat on their
faces Inside of their rifle pits Just in time
to escape a scorching volley from the Indiana
still lying In ambush around us. who have
jeen anxiously watching the charge , and ,

naturally enough , are wildly enraged at Its
failure. "

"Twice again did they essay charger
agalnnt my command nnd then gave up the
contest lu despair , after a loss cf seventy-five
killed and 'hear-1 wounded , as one of their
chiefs afterwards told m ? . Our own leas wa
twenty-four out of flftv-one killed and
wounded , Including among the killed my sec-
ond

¬

In command , Lieutenant Fred H.
Lieecher. and my mirgeon , Dr. Moorcj-

."It
.

Is the descendants of these Cheyenncs
who are nw reported as restless and eager
to go on thewarpath. . The Ir reco.'d as fight-
ers

¬

!.? miperb. In th3 campaigns In 1S63. and
again with Sitting Hull In 1S70. they bore a
prominent part. In August , 1S77 , they were
sent to Indian Territory , but , being unhappy
and unhealthy there , three hundred of them ,

under Dull Knife , broke away from the
Arapahoe Agency and started north. Aftei-
de.3pcra.te fighting they were, defeitcd and
taken to Fort Robliuon , and after great
trouble have finally brought tip at ih3lr pr a-

.ent
.

agency , en Tongue river. The reser-
vation

¬

i-3 a poor one and their agent , Cap'.ain
George W. II. Slouch. Third United States
Infantry , a most reliible and competent of-

ficer
¬

, aays this of It and them In his annual
report for 1S3C :

CAUSK FOR TROUBLE.
" 'This reservation Is utterly worthless to.-

agricultural purposes wi.hout irrigation.
There Is not a tract of land large enough ca
Tongue river to be worth the coo' of n dam.
The Rcsebud would affcc-d water for only
small tract of land. The Indian. . ? make an
effort each year to farm by planting their
3tnall patchcj , and have failed agiin this
year , as have, also most of the white scl.leM.
Agriculture M , therefore , tut of the ciU3t to.i: ,

and there Is not even a hop ? of their ever
becoming self-supporting by this industry.-

"The
.

two ycar-j' experience I have had
with these Indiana confirms my estimate of
their capabcncss.: If they only had the op-

portunity
¬

they would soon develop into citi-
zenship , but , unfortunately , little his been
done for tholr advancement. They are anxI-
OIH

-
to Improve , and eager to avail them-

selves
¬

to this end. They deserve more than
they have received , for they have glvn up-
a great deal for a very little. They have beer.-
amon the bravest of the brave , as is well
known , .ind when they laid down their arms
and surrendered their old life for the new
they dl-1 it In good faith , and have kept thel :
word. They are peaceably inclined , and art
trying to do right , but If driven to the wall
they would fight Juat as liarJ as th.y have
in the past.

' 1 think It remarkable that so little mis-
chief

¬

has Tieen done when we take Into con-
sideration

¬

that 1.3tO people , whn but a few
vears ago were leading th-j wild roaming
life their fathers had led for centuries , are
now living within the radius of n few mile-
and not permitted to use their own pleasurt-
as to whether they would like to come or go
but Instead arc1 compelled to live there i'.i en-
forced

¬

Idleness. I vmture the assertion that
the same number of whites , with their
vaunted civilization and Christian Influences
would , under similar circumstances , cause a
great deal more trouble.

THII.ONKIMST I.ITTI.B isi.is.
HUM n Population tit Mni-ly-Kiiur IVrr-

uiiiN
-

anil II.-oH v < - -< an Aiiiniiil Mall.
Away out In the South Atlantic , almcs

midway between Afrit-a and South America
and in n slightly higher latitude than UK-
Capo of Good Hope , lies the loneliest Isle li-
tho world. Tristan da Cunha Is seven miles
across nnd but little more than an extinct
volcano. Nevertheless it has a population of
sixteen families , ninety-four persons all told
U has neither doctor , minister , lawyer nor
editor. Its people live as best they can
among thu hills and along the narrow atrip
of Irregular plain tint constitute the island.

An English corporal , bearing the trans-
parent

¬

naini' of Glass , and two companions
formed the nucleus of the settlement. Once
a year U realizes the fact that there are
other persons In the world , because Juat thatoften a Urltlsh war ship pays the ialand a
visit and delivers the annual mall. The old-est

¬

Inhabitant nets aa governor , property Ispractically hold lit common , there Is no-strong drink and no crime , and the people arehealthy and long lived.
The Inhabitants of the Island have theirgardens to cultivate , where they rear a goodquantity of vegetables , such as potatoes , cab-bagea

-
, onions and some fruits. They alsohave their sheep and cattle to tend , of whichthey own 800. Tliero are pigs and plenty ofgeese and poultry. The ocaslonal visit of thewar ship referred to offers the only marketfor the produce of the dairy and the poultryyard. Arcadian simplicity might be expected

from such a people , but , on the contrary they
look upon the visit of a man-of-war as agrand choice for making much out of astranger. Unless a sharp lookout 1s kept , theunsophisticated -islanderu will send to thewar ship all the oldest and toughest geesethey have , which are generally uneatable.

After la grippe the system la weak andany disease ts easily contracted. Try PillAnaemic Pink. It restore* strength and vl-tality -
and wards off sickness. Blade only by

the ''Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.

Short mill Sweet.-
Kvanavllle

.
Courier : The other day Man-

ager
¬

Wanllow of a telegraph office In Brazil
took a telegram which read :

"Miss - . will you bo mine ?"
Itwas delivered to the proper party , andsoon she came tripping Into the office to wireher reply. It read ;

Ton words , you tee. and a > paid her quar
ter , and then tripped out of the room with
tbo sweetest kind of a blush.

Not only piles of the very worn kind can
be cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,
but eczema , scalds , burai , bruises , belle , ul-
cers

¬

and all otier ckln troubles can bo In-
stantly

¬

relieved by the same remedy.

The retail dealer who advoruies "We al-
ways Give just what you uk for ," and llvw-
up to bli promlie. li certain ot a good trade.

T-ji--fi " " " .-J i--TT--Y.J-.V. j r-jTrig

Current Literature

Sunbeams for June tlM some Interesting
pages under the capttorir "Indoors and Out , "
devoted to games. Gc3fi is the particular
eport treated ot In this Issue. The depirt-
ment

-

"Fashions and |Furf elow8 ," tinder the
management ot I.lbblc K. Root , ts full of
valuable hlntn for feminine , readers , "Around
the Work Tablo" Is another department de-

voted
¬

to the women..The lover * of philately
will find much useful IB formation In the
"Stamp * and Coins" .columns , conducted by-
Mr. . Henry A. Klddcr.

The first article In the Engineering Maga-
zine

¬

for June Is by J. C. Clmpentlor. upon
"Tho Importance of the Universal Exposi-
tion

¬

of 1900. " Mr. Charpentler, who Is at
present acting consul general of I-ranee at
New York , reviews In a very effective and
plcturpjque manner the striking features ot
the grounds , buildings and general plans of
the exposition. Other valuable papers are :

"Deep Waterways From the Orcat Lakes to
the Sea , " by A. R. Davis ; "Characteristic
American Metal Mines , " by J. Wyman Jones ;

"KnglneerlnR Problems of the Tall Build-
ing

¬

, " by C. O. Drown , and "The Cure for
Corrosion and Scale from Boiler Waters. "
by A. A. Cary-

."Ilodlly
.

Immortality" Is the title of a
strikingly original and Interesting presenta-
tion

¬

of this grrat subject , which forms the
first number of the Temple , a new monthly
magazine. The author of the article Is Paul
Tyner. whose- lectures on "The Living
Christ" In New York last spring allra ted
much attention. The argument for the 1m-

mortillzatlon
-

of the body of flesh , presented
eo fully In Mr. Tyner's lecturca , Is. In the
present publication , summed up In. a way
which cannot fall to attract and hold the at-

tention
¬

of thoughtful readers.-
V

.

chan's Monthly for June contains n
column devoted to popular natural history ,

dealing with the hUtory of Ihe housefly ,

habits of anM , manner of ( lowering of the
peanuts , fertilization of Icng-tubed flowers ,

natural grafting , and numerous similar
topics-

.MeClure's
.

for June contains Prof. Lang-
ley's

-

account ot his ten years of hard study
and experiment In the construction of flying
machines , crowned nt last with n machine
that actually solves the problem and pro.vs
"mechanical flight" to bo both possible nnd
practicable. A scries of life portraits of
( ) ucen Victoria , made timely by the sixtieth
anniversary of the beginning of
tier reign , , Is another attractive
feature. There are twenty-five of these
portraits , all reproduced with rare beauty
end showing Victoria at various ages , from
two years to the present time. Madame
nianr ( "Th. Uenlzon" ) , who nas long b en
associated with the "Revue des deu-
Momlts. . " has an Interesting article on the-

reat? "Revue. " its founder and first editor.-
Huloz

.

, and its present editor , IJrunetlcre.-
vim

,

- has just finished a visit nnd course nf
lectures In this country. There Is also n
new Kansas story by William Allen White ,

and other exceptionally ioad ones , several of
them true stories. ,

The June number of the Inter-
national

¬

Magazine concludes a strong ,

realistic sketch of missionary life
in Siberia. The author. Nikolai S-

.Lyeskoff
.

, 'was one ol Russia's most
rorceful writers , a foot Illustrated by the
number of enemies his writings which were
mostly on religious or ecclesiastical subjects

made for him. : .

One finds the expected ;variety In the con-
tents

¬

of the- American Monthly Review of
Reviews for June. The subjects of the
ju ar tariff , a sixty year ? ' rrtrospecl of Ihe-
fJrltish empire , the recent visit to the United
Stattn of M. Urunetierothe French critic ;

the defective eyesight lately developed
among American cllldrei.| and the move-
ment

¬

for the pensioning of school teachers ,

are trcn'ed in special articles. The edito-
rial department entitled "The Progress of
the World" covers sych ( oiilcs ns American
intervention In Cuba. thoi-tlatlon, of Hawaii
to the suzar questioj. thp use of money in
politics by corpocatious , the enlarged
metropolis of New Tork the fate of the
arbitration treaty , European alliances and
! hV Greco-Turkish war , , future of Greece ,

' 'etc. . '

"A Century of Harvard College. " is the
title of Dr. Edward Everett Hale's June
Installment of his serial , "Some Recollec-
tions

¬

of the Century , " wblrh Is appearing
in the current issues of the National Mnga-
slnn.

-
. An article of r.I. ., ." unlrftip Interest

la that entitled "The Story of Maty and He-
Little Lamb. " which gives an account of the
oiigin of the well known verse and of the
"Iff of the woman who was the Mary. The
rketch Is written by a niece of this woman ,

and the illustrations are of the school house ,

of Mary and of her home. There Is also
an abundance of delightful short stories , the
leading one btlnt ? Jennie 15. Waterbury's
"A Romance of Old Paris. "

The tno.n complete pictorial record of the
worl : of St. Gaudcna yet made Is published
in th" Century for June In a group of papers
! ) > Edward Atkinson , W. A. Coffin and T.-

W.
.

. Hlgglns n. Besides three full-page re-

productions
¬

of the Shi'.v m-niorlal , there are
twenty-nlno plecra of sculpture by St. Gau-
dcns

-
shown in the articles. Then Is aUo

. . sketch of the life of Colonel Shaw by the
dltoanil an editorial on the sculptor. The

material relating to Queen VIctoia: ectnprlses-
r.. tribute by theHon. . Thomas F. Hayrrd , an
article by Florcnca HaywarJ on "Queen Vic-
torlr.'s

-
'Coronation Roll , ' " here reproduced

her majesty's sticcilal permission , and four
portraits o" thp queen at different agts , tlio-
frontlfpiece being the Princess Victoria at
the age of1. . Othsr notable articles Include
the first full , authoritative account , by Prof.

. 0. Atwater. of the result of the govern-
ment

¬

experiments with men In a respiration
apparatus to determine "How Food is Used
in the Body" the "mail in the copper box ;"
a record by Miss Alice" C. Fletcher of her
personal experienced among the Indians , a-

pa : e.on Harvard's astronomical work by-
Mabel Loomls Todd , and the first of u group
of articles on "Heroes of Peace , " this being
"Heroism fn thj Lighthouse Service , " by-

Gudtar Kob'je. There : s a story by Mar-
garet

¬

Sutton Urlscoe , entitled "How Sarah
Paid for Peace , " and there are poems Jjy-

Genrgo E. Woodberry. L. Frank Tooker ,

Charles G. D. Roberts , Richard Ilurlon and
Elizabeth C. Cardozo-

."Homes
.

In Greece" is the title of the lead-
Ing

-

article In Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly for June. It 13 written by George
Donaldson , Ph. D. , and theiv are morc than
r. dozen illustrations , ( ncmuliig a full-page
group of portraits of the loyal family of-

Greece. . In conjunction with this article and
oC equal tiriiellncya is one entitled "Crete
and .Us VlclNltudcs. " by Anna W. Young.-

"A
.

Day with the Trout ," by Henry E. Hay-
dock , Is another papsr approprate to the sea ¬

son. There are many other good thlnga In
this number : a profusely Illustrated de-

scription
¬

of a visit to Cairo ; "Locomotion in
India , " by Florence. Fonn Forman : "Fox
Teasing , " by Ernest Ingeraoll ; a graphic and
beautifully pictured tlesivlptlon of Uio city
of Daltlmore , by Charles Thomas Logan , etc.

The complete novul luitho June Issue of
Llpplncott's , "As Any Gentleman Might , "
Is a rattling tale of adventure by William T-

.Nicholas.
.

. The hero U an American , but
tha action la mainly In England and the tlmo-
U the early part of the present century.

After picturing numerous other state fed-
erations

¬

, the Midland Monthly In Its (June
number tells the stcry of Iowa's federation
with twenty-four portraits of prominent club
women. "Quantrcll. tlio Guerilla Chief , " In
this number is a thrilling tale of the Mis-
souri

¬

aud Kansas border and of the tragic
"Walker Ilcnd , " In whloh several Quaker
youths from Iowa wort * betrayed by Quan-
trcll.

¬

. "June Daya at Cap ''May , " by George
Merrlam Hyde , Is a breezy picture of a fa-

mous
¬

resort.
Outing for Juno devotes much space to

the wheel. "The Wheelman's Faery Queen ,"
by Charles Turner ; "Wheeling In the Mi-

kado's
¬

Land , " by T. Philip Terry ; "Inter-
colleglato

-
Cycling Championships , " by D-

.Illnea
.

; "Across the AlUghenle * Awheel ,"
by John H. Carrlngton , and "A Bicycle Fac-
tory

¬

, " will appeal to all lovers of the silent
steed. Other notable featured of a finely Il-

lustrated
¬

number Include a valuable paper on-
"Hasg and Bass Plihlne , " by Ed W. Sandys ;

"Champion Canoes of Today. " by It. II-

.Uurcliard
.

; "Inter-Unlverslty Rowing. " by
Chase Mellen , and "Driving Four-ln-Hand ,"
by A. II. Godfrey.

NEW BOOKS.-

In
.

"A Loyal Traitor ," Jamea names has
written an Interesting historical romance
laid In the war ot 1813 between England and
the United States. The itory purport* to-

be the memolra of a sailor , John Hurdlag ,

which are discovered by the editor and pub ¬

lished. The fitory M written In the first | e r.
son , begins with a description of the boyhood
of John , and uuggffcU from the. start that
there la eooio question aa to the boy's fam ¬

Mr. The mystery | not solved anywhere In-

th book , but enough la told to ghotr that
Hurdlss belongs to the French nobility. Hur-
dlffl's

-
mother die* , and the loea of a trunk

by flro destroys the last source from which
John might learn the history of hto family.-
He

.
then goes to Stonlngton and live * for n

time with an eccentric uncle , a Frenchman.
From there ho runs away to sea , and the
book In the account of the vlclrelttidn and
adventures , through which he passes. The
story Is well told and may be cordially
recommended to young people. Harper &
Brothers , New York. MeRoath's ,

"Cap and Oown ," a little volume of college
poems selected by T. L. Knowlca , deserves a
wide circulation and a warm welcome by
every college boy or girl. The French forms
ot light Vfree In this volume seem to bo
exceedingly popular , particularly the ron ¬

deau , baltado and triolet thwe , more easily
lending themselves to giy mooJa than does
the sonnet. There Is little purely senti-
mental

¬

vcrso.comlnK from women's colleges.-
It

.
,* place being taken by poetry ot nature or-

reflection. . Oddly enough , when It Is at-
tempted

¬

, the writer usually fancies herself
the lover , and describes feminine , not tnucti.
line , beauty. College girls show possibly
more maturity of reflective power than do-
Ihelr brothers' , but they are notably weaker
In the pcnse of humor. There are , however ,
hero and there touches of genuine poetry ,
such , for example , as the following :

In cnp and gown you ! ooic in vnln
For epic or heroic strain.
Not ours to scale the heights stib'.lme ,
Which hardly mtiHters dnre to climb ;
Wo only sing of youth nnd Joy ,
And love the credo of the boyl-

L. . C. Page & Company. Boston ,

"A Goddess of Africa , " by St. George Rath-
borne , Is a tale of the Trnnsvanl. describing
the adventures of an American seeking for a
hidden treasure at the time of the recent
Boer uprising. Among one of the savage
African tribes he finds n beautiful white
girl who Is worshipped as n goddess. The-
story narrates the dangers and struggles ot
the Anicr'can' nnd an English lord In leaving
the country with the goddess and a second
young wcman they have picked up. F.
Tennyson Neely , New York.-

In
.

"Miss Archer Archer , " by Clarn Louise
Bnrnham , the reader Is carried in the heat
of summer to a cottage on the coast of Maine ,

and to an Ideal house at Old Point Comfort
In winter. A northern and a southern girl ,

an Insurance man and an ofllcer stationed at
Old Point , n maiden lady who keeps boarders
and two matrons of widely contrasting tern-
pernmcnts. are the dramatis personae.
The plot Is rather overdone , the extromc care
ami pains taken being Insufilclent lo conceal
the defects in the mechanical patchwork.
Houghton Mlfllin & Co. , Boston. Megeath's.-

In
.

"Flowers of Field , Hill nnd Swamp"
Caroline A. Creevy has made a now grouping
ot plants upon thu basis of environment.
Her effort has been to assist those who are
not botanists to identify the common plants.
shrubs and and to classify them.
The book is confined to plants of the Atlantic
states. The author Is greatly assisted In her
work by Benjamin Lander , the artlat. who
contributes a large number of excellent Illus ¬

trations. The book may be warmly com-
mended

¬

as furnishing the best practical
methods of learning wild flowers and plants.
Harper & Urea. , New York. Mcgeath-

"A Story Teller's Pack" Is a budget o'
short atorles by Frank R. Stockton , none cf
which are new. though all are good. "Thi-
Magic Epg ' will be remembered 0.1 a dra-
matic

¬

- little tale of hypnotism. "As One
Woman to Another" Is an exceedingly char-
acteristic

¬

vjria'ion of a popular theme ,

namely , the "Imperfectly monogamous" na-
ture

¬

of man. "My Unwilling Neighbor" la
founded on one of the ridiculous improbabl-
llte"

-
! which particularly delight Mr. Stock ¬

ton' ? naive soul. "Stephen Skarrldge's
Christmas" is a truly delightful Imitation.
too clcve to be called a burlesque , of the
typical Christmas story. It la a combination
of Dickens and T. S. Arthur. The stories
are Illustrated and will find a glowing wel-
come

¬

among the author's wide circle of ad-

mirers.
¬

. Charles Scribner's Sons , New York-
.Megeath'tt

.

Six. short stories by Octave Thanet , which
have appeared at Intervals in Harper's Maga-
zine

¬

, arc now published under the title , "Th ?
'
Missionary Sheriff. " These (stories depict thp
'character of Anio* Wlcklift , a sheriff In a-

wtfltern town , who combines executive abil-
ity

¬

with a strcng will and a very gentle ,

humane nature. In each story he exhibits
one or more of his peculiar characteristics.
Harper & Brothers , New York. Mi'gcath's.-

A
.

handsome , new edition Is Issued of that
old favorite of a generation ago , Miss Mu-
lock'p

-

"Jclm Halifax. Gentleman. " In an in-

troduction
¬

the editor speaks of the sensation
In England canned by this story , which was
a plea for recognition of character and high
putjosc among those who worked with their
hands. In this country , where the principles
of social caste have never taken any deep
root except In some of the large cflatcrn-
oitltii. . th ? bcok was far more appreciated
than In England. Harper & Brothers , New
York. Mepeath's-

."Heart
.

Tones and Other Poems , " by D-

.O'ICcIly
.

Brandon is a book consisting prin-
cipally

¬

of short poems of patriotism , religion
and sentiment. It is Ii the patriotic song *. ,

particularly songs ot "Old Erin , " thai the
author attains his greatest vigor and felicity.
The volume- concludes with a number of re-
llqlous

-
pieces and an ambitious poem en-

titled
¬

"Visions of St. Paul of the Cross. " The
Peter Paul Bcok company , Buffalo.

Quito a novel hero'.tic has been created b >
Guy Boothby In his "The Beautiful White
Devil , " notLlns less strange indeed than an
audacious young woman of piratical ten-
dencies

¬

, who calls on the China seas and to
far off Malabar In a pure white yacht , cap
turing Chinese- merchants for their ransoms
and seizing bullion-laden schooners with the
aid of mysterious Chinese junks that spring
from the waters to do her bidding. Stranger
still , she also has philanthropic tendencies
and so-Utera her pillage among her pensioner
and nurses , her retainers upon a secret Island
of the sea , where they are dying of smallpox-

.Jt
.

Is to attend these plague-stricken people
That she hnlf cajoles and half kidnaps a
young English doctor nnd carries him on-
board her yacht to her island. After being
chased and bombarded by English war shlpi.
and going through perils by land and sou.
the beautiful white devil nnd the Enslls'j
doctor are Joined in the bonds of holy wed ¬

lock and llvo happy ever after en the island ,

where the1 smallpox no Icngcr ruges. D-

.Apnlcton
.

KCo. . , New York. Megeath's ,

"Leonora cf Yawmlsh , " by Francis Dana , Is
particularly noteworthy for Us picturing ! of
the great northwest , with Its huge virgin
forests , iw vnst untrodden fastnesses and
unsealed mountain heights. Mr , Wllloughby
had taken a dislike to mankind after the
fashion of Tinion of Athens , living In the
Oregon woods with his daughter Leonora
Charles Not man Moorehead met her while
hunting , und they became engaged. Ho re-
lurncd

-
to Boston only to find ho eared for an

old fwcethcart. Nellie Mcrlvale. She sug-
gested

¬

thai his brother , Thomao Norman
Moorehead , be sent to Oregon to personate
him with Leonora ; and Tom , who was very
hard up , agreed. Reaching Oregon , he fell

I really In love with Leonora , and became
| propurly ashamed of himself. Finally she
j forgave him , and he. after making a for ¬

tune In lumber , married her. The story la
well told , the writer displaying much force
and vividness In his portrayals. Harper &
Bros. , New York. Mcgeath's.

BOOKS RECEIVED.-
J.

.

. S. Ogllvle Publishing company , New
York : "The Lowly Nazarcne. " by J. Leroy
Nlxcn. Cloth , 100.

Town Topics Publishing Company , New
York : "Princess Enigma , " by Clinton Ross.
Paper ; CO cents.

Laird & Lee. Chicago : "Tho GrlmmWcb-
ster

-
German-English and EnglishGerman-

Dictionary. . " Compiled uy Max Frledrlch-
Grab. . Limp cloth , 25 cents ; morocco ,
double Index , $1.00.-

II.
.

. L. Hastings , 47 Cornhlll , Boston : "The
Family Circle , " original and selected anec-
dotes

¬

, by H. U Hastings , Paper ; 50 cents.
W. H. Clarke & Co. , Boton : "The Aero-

naullcal
-

.Annual , " edited by James Means.
Paper , 1.00 ,

American Book Company , Chicago : "Die-
Journallsten , " by Gustav Freytag , Boards ;
35 cents.

FROM CLEMENT OIIASB , OMAHA-
.Kanil

.

, McNally & Co. , Chicago : "Storm
Signal * , " by Richard Henry Savage. Paper ;
25 cents. "The Earl's Atonement , "
Bertha M. Clay. Paper ; 25 cento.
FROM MEQEATH STATIONERY CO. ,

OMAHA.
Charles Scrlbner' Sons , New York : "Sol-

diers
¬

of Fortune , " by Richard Harding Davis.
Cloth ; 150. "My Lord Duke , " by E. W-

.Hornung
.

, Cloth : 125.
The Caraell Publishing Co. , New York-

."His
.

Letters ," by Jullen Gordon. Paper ; 60-

cents. . "A Free Lance In a Far Land , " by
Herbert Compton. Paper ; SO cents.-

D.
.

. Appleton & Co. , New York : "Bird
Life ," by Frank M. Chapman. Cloth ; 175.

"Tho Third Violet ," by Stephen Crane.
Cloth ; tt.OO. "Tho Sun of Saratoga ," by
Joseph A. Altsholc-r. Paper ; 50 cents , "Thi ?

Beautiful Mis* Brooke. " by "Z. Z. " Cloth ;
M.OO. "Tho Story of Oliver Tw ! t ," by
Charles Dickens. Cloth ; CO cents-

.ItlCIl

.

MB.V I.TIIR SPXATI2.

The THlr"MllllonnlrcV CIuli" Xot.-
HultiMl to thnt lloilr.

The senate la losing Its standing AS n-

"millionaire club. " Tliero are only two
or three very rich men In that body , nnd
probably not morn than n dozen whoso
wealth Is above 1000000. In polut ot fact.
Rays tha Indianapolis Journal , A great ma-
orlty

-
arc poor men and have llttlo or noth-

ng
-

boyoml their mere salaries , or at most
losscss only a moderate competence. Sena-
or

-
Perkins of California Is probably the

richest man In the senate. He may be-
vorth 20000000. Senators Marcus A.
lannn and Stephen 1) . Elklns are supposed
o beworth nnywhero from 5000.000 to $10-

000.000
, -

apli co. Senator McMillan of Michl-
an

-
; , Senator Davis of Mlnnvso'u. Senator
'roctor of Vermont , Senator Sowell of New
Teraey and Senator Wetmoro of Rhode Is-
and are commonly rated nt $2,000,000 and

better. Senator Halo of MaineIs n mllllon-
ilre

-
ho having married n daughter of thento Senator "Zach" Chandler.

Senator Aldrlch , Senator Oormnn , Senn-
or

-
Penroao , Senator Shoup nnd Senator

'alrbanks are rich , being worth anywhere
rom J300.000 to 1000.000 each. Senator.odge of Massachusetts Is nlxo worth con-

siderable
¬

mnre than 1000000. What Sen-
ator

¬

John P. Jones of Novmla Is worth no
one but ho can tell. He Is thought to bo
worth 5000000. but thnt Is mere conjee-
lure.

-
. Senator Thomas C. Platt may bo nrery rich man nnd he may possess only a

nrtuno of n few hundred thousand dollars.
Ie l.i at the head of one of the great ex-

press
-

companies of the country , but ll'alleos not signify that he Is the main owner
of the property. The names nbovo enumer-
ated

¬

take In practically all the rich men
of the senate. The most active and Inllu-
iiitlal

-
senators and those who have servedongest In thnt body are comparatively poor

n this world's goods.
Senator Morrlll Is not worth ns much as

when ho retired from mercantile pursuits
with 200.000 forty-one years ago and cn-
crrd

-
public life. Senator Allison would not

javo an Income from his fixed Investments
as largo as he now draws from the govern-
nont

-
If he should lotlre tomorrow. Senator

William E. Chandler may be worth $150 000-
or $200,000 ; Senators Cullom of Illinois , Dan ¬

iel of Virginia , Harris of Tennessee , Panco-
of Florida , Allen of Nebraska , and Pockrell-
of Missouri , Jones of Arkansas , and Gear of
Iowa , have nothing but their salaries. Sen-
itors

-
Thtirston of Nebraska. Tlllman of

South Carolina. Wilson of Washington. Frye-
of Maine , Foraker of Ohio , Morgan of Ala ¬

bama , Platt ot Connecticut , Spooner ot Wis-
consin

¬

, Turple ot Indiana and Vest ot .Mi-
ssouri

¬

may have $25,000 each. Senator Stew-
art

¬

of Nevada was a millionaire five times
over a few years ago , but he now calls him-
self

¬

a poor man. Senator Mitchell of Wis-
consin

¬

Is still rich , but nol nearly as wealthy
as he was for the first few years after his
'ather , the. canny Scotch banker , Alexander
Mitchell , died , leaving an pstato of five
nllllons. Senator Teller nf Colorado may be
worth 100000. Senator Wolcott , his col-
eaguc

-
, has a very large Income from legal

practice , but Is probably not worth a great
leal. He Is a daring speculator nnd has his
ips and downs. Senator Quay is llko Wolcott-
n the latter particular. Senator Cannon of-
Hah- Is only well-to-do. When his father ,
he great Mormon leader , dies , he will be

worth millions. None of the senators from
all that section south of Mason and Dlxon's
Ino can lie classed as even moderately rich ,
n fact , the millionaires of thu senate are
n a decided minority. A roll call would

cUscloeo a large majority who do not possess
roperty worth 50.000 eac-

h.DON'T

.

STOP

TOBACCO
SUDDKNTA . To do so Is Injurious to
this Nervous System. "UAUO-CJUHO" Is-

iioKiilzod by tliu inuillcal profession ns-
Jio .Seii'iitille Guru for tin- Tobacco
Habit. It is VL-KO table and Harmless.-
'BACOCUUO"

.

cures wlilli ? you use to-
bacco ; it will notify you when to stop-
."IJACOCPUO"

.

Is guaranteed to cure
where all others fall and is sold with a-

VIUTTICN Gt'AHANTKE to cure any
ease , no matter how bid: , or money re-
funded

¬

with ten per cent interest.
Ono box 1.00 ; throe boxes ( guaranteed

cure ) . 2.f0 , ut nil druggists or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for free book-
let

-
, testimonials nnd proofs. ISUIUSIvA-

CiHKMICAL & MFG. CO. , LA CUOSSE.-
v

.
, IS.

attractive Is you can. If
you have plmplen. wrin-
kles

¬

or any flmllar Rll-
ment.

-

. see J. II. Wooilbury , U'7 W. 4M-
St. . , N. V. VHP racial Soap. It In pure.-

Komi
.

UK- for iloauty Hook niul Hami'lo-
ff

'

either Woodlmry'a Facial So.ip or
racial Crenm-

.Vc

.

euro Cuturrli , AH INLMIMON| of
till * .None , Tlirout , C'lifxl , .Sloliliieli ,
Ilotvclx mill IVIT ; IlytlroccUVari -
i-iM'clf. Syphilis , CiunorrlioiMi.
NERVOUS DEBILITY &' ? , , . ;
amone YOl'NG. MIDDLE ACii > unil OIU MIIN.

iJisH e sores , spun ,ULUUIJ ANL brUH I'll,) , , ! * * , Sirofuld , Tu-
inura

-

, Tetter. Eczem.v nnd Ulooil 1'ulwii thorough ¬

ly cleumeil fruni Die tyMftii ; nlpy Wenknexs of-
Organs' , Inllammatlon , Hupturea , Piles. Fistula ,

olc.
Throat. Lungs , Liver. Dyspepsia
nnd a)1) liowcl nllj stomach

LADIES ° lvcn cnreful nml fpcclal nttentlon
for nil t'ipr| mnny nllttifntn.

WRITF Your troubles If out of city. Thou-- sanis cured at homo coirc < pond *

ence-
THKATMRNT HY MAirrnns'.iltntlon frf
Omalia Medical and Surjiicil Institute

) o lnc St. , Oinalui. Nub.

CURE VOURSELFI
Via 1)IU far UDOiturtl-

dltcbftr ( i. loflAiniuklloo-
i.InltitloDi

.
or nlecrttloM-

cf inncuai uitmbrtnM.
P ! al n. n.l nut utrlO'

U&Hlto" W l-

br lpr li , preptlcl , (or-
11.IB , or 3 boUlM , li.j.
OlrcaUr UB | f gc-

MtP

>

ChUhrttrr1 * KaclUh l > Lauian l HrA-
Dd.ENNVRQYAL

.

PILLS
9 OriginI and Ouly GrnuUe-

Drutl'ln for tfr'i Xnylak lttA-
m nj Srant lo llrd uJ t'oU
i-joiei ifaloJ with tUf ribbon Tele
,110 other Jaiffrflui rytidry-

0ni ditj imildlicrti. At I nfUtlcrMD.-
la § tanii for [ fcitleol ti iftUmaclill ta4-

Ucllef fur 1 jidlf ," ( n kfUr , by rrtarm

BROILEDLOBSTERS.
_

Wonderful Recovery of Hoi ) , Wm-
JJ ) . Park , the Celebrated Orig-

inator
¬

of "Drolled Llvo-
Lobsters. ".

Boston , Mara. , March 21 , 1598.
For two years t was much afflicted with

dyspepsia , rhcumatl m nml general cotlapM ,
which was miperlndttccd by nn unusually
ictlvo biiflliiwa life ot forty year * . I hail
euppoicd my health was gone boyoml recov-
ery

¬

, but being Induced to try Dr. Chareot'i
Kola Nervine Tablets , to my surprise and
gratification the use ot the twb boxes re-

sulted
¬

In the disappearance of dyspepsia ,

rheumatism niul latitude. I feel a now man.-
My

.

friends arc surprised nnd congra'tulsto-
mo on my recovery to health. 1 am Rlad-
to give you these facts and heartily recom-
mend

¬

the Tablets as marvelous In their cura-
llvo

-
propertied. Yours truly ,

WILLIAM 1) . KVRK.-
L

.

to of Park House.-
P.

.

. S. My slater , Mrs. Caroline M. Gill-
han.

-
. Into of Washington , 1) . O. , has used

thp Tnblcts with excellent results In lu-
Romnla.-

Dr.
.

. Charcofs Kola Nervlnn Tablets urn
vegetable nnd harmless. Their strength nnJ-
vlgorsKIni ; qualities arc wonderful. Kitty
cent * niul M.OO at druggists or mailed di-

rect.
¬

. Eureka Chemlccl & Mfg. Co. , La-
Crosse , Wls.

i

'
' DUFFY'S
'

'
PURE MALT WHISKEY

'

'

i

SPARKLING

The Drink
that Quenches

Thirst.D-
on't

.
miss it SoM everywhere by

Grocers , Clubs , Cacs.-

OiiKilm

.

Audit ? .

l All.V llOTTI.l.Mi CO. *

,VHEN GOING TO NEW YOKK OK-
PHILAUELI'HIA TRAVEL DY THE

LEH1C.II VALLEY KAILKOAI ) .

Solid Trains , Superb Equipment , Dining Car
a la Carte. Scenery unequalled. Hoiite 01 me
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS , HANDSOMEST
TRAIN IN THU WORLD.

Write for aiUcrtlilng mutter and full par-

ticulars
¬

to-
J. . A. S. REED , N. W. P. A. . 218 South Clark St. ,

Chicago , or-

CI1AS. . S. LEU , Ocneral Passenger Agent ,
Philadelphia , Pa.

D-
R.McCREW

.

$ THK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TRRATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
& Di order of

MEN
0 Yean Experience.
9 Yean in Omaha.

Hook Free. Consultation
aud Examination Free.-

14th
.

and Farnam Sti.
OMAHA NK1I

RAILWAY TIME CARD

leaves IDlillLINGTON & MO. Ill VEIL ( Arrives
Omaliaft'iilon Depot. 101.H & Matou St . | Omaha
e:3'uin Denver Km rutB 'JS.-ain:
< : SJ.ni.Illk| III1S. Mont & I uK t Snd Hx. ::05pm-
4:3Cpm Denver Kiprem. . . 4:03pm:
* :03pm..Lincoln Ix cul ( i. Sunduy ) . , . . 7Upni
! :Mpm..Lincoln L cal ( ex. Sunday.It:30um:

Leaves ICHICAGO. 13UIILINOTON & Q.A.r.ives-
OmuhaUnlon

|

| JJepjt , Kth & Muacr. Sts1. Oinaha-

Chlcugo Veetlbuie 7o3nm-
M8am

:

$ ClilciiKO Kipress tUptn
7Opm.Chlc: KO & St. I.uuls l'xpre 37.iiMn

ll:4Dalu I'nclllc junction Local. . . . . . . 6:10pm
( flint Mall (ex. Sunday ) 2:50pm:

Leaves ICHICAOO. MIL. i ST. l'AUL.Arrlvcs-
OniahaUnlunUtpot

|
| _ , Jllth St llut-.on Bls. | Omaha

6 :0pm ChlcsiKo Llmlteil-
.llOOam..CIilcuKu

. 8:0amI-

CHICAGO

Express (ex , Sunday ; . .

& NOimnVESTN.IArrlvca-
OnnhaUnlon! | Depot , 10th & Miwrn at . | Omaha

10:4'am *.Ka.iUni KxmetM. 3:40pm-
4:43pm

:
: .Vcstlbuled LlmiU'd". o4nim-

5OJpm
;. Bt. IMul Uxpfs-. CWaniC-

MOam
y.St. 1'uul UmlteJ

1:0ain: .Snux City Liocal-
c:2Cpm

ll:10pinS-
jOOam: .Omaha-Ctilciico Special.Mlsiourl Valley k:30am:

Except Sunday. Except .Monday.

Leaves ICIUCTAGO. n. I. & I |

OniahajUnmii Depot, 10th & Mimon Sit.-
ACIKIUArrlve3

. )

EAST-

.7Wam..Atlantic
.

: Kxpn-sn (ex. Sunday ) . . B:3'pm-
7DCpm

:

: Nli'bt nxpreir S:15am:
< .",Uiiii..Chlcnio| X'csil'uuleii Limited.l20pm:

4:5ni: (; Kt. Paul Vrstlbuled LlniPeil. . . . lii'pin-

WISSJ.

:

.
. . . . . . . . Colorado Limited . . < ;05p-

miziftciT lf'K. .
" & MO. VALLHV' lArrlvc * "

OmuhaDcsiot[_ , _ liti! & WebsUrSt_ . iumaha-

K.

_

. C1. , t5T. J. & C. II. ) Arrive *
OmahajUr.lon DH'Qt. lOtli & Ma&on Sts. | Omaha

"Jibr.am.Kan < BB City Day E pre , . . , , CilOpm-
10OOpin..K.: . C. N ! r.t Exvla1._ . I' . 'Irana. . 630am-

L

!

ves I
"

MISSOUIU PACIFIC , jArrlves'
Omaha ] Depot , 10th & Webster 813. Jpnuha3:0-
".pin.T.

|

. Nelirajkn & Kanias Limited. , . ,12:55pm-
D.aCpin.

:
. . . Kmiiiau C'Uy Kxprc'sa. C20am-

llnvesl
;

" 81OUX CITY & PACIl'IC. lAirlvca-
Oinahal Depot , _J5th & Webater Ht . I Hmx'.i *

1'aul Llmlied. . . . . . . tilOam

Letter I SiOUX CiTT" & PACIKIO lArrlves-
Oinahal Union Depot , 101 h St Ma on BU. | Omaha
S ; 0um.St 1'HUl Puuengfr. , U:10pni:

70am: .Sloui Cit > I' e etigtr. lfaprn-
itKpin

;.St. 1'aul Limited. ; ;oam-

Leavea I WAHAJJIT llAl'LWAY | Arrlv *
OmahalUnlon Depot , ICtli 4 Martonjis. | Oriulij-
4iOmn . .. I..Cjr.on_Hall

Uaves |
OmahaUnlon| Dpot , 10th & Maon 8U. | Omaht-

Mam: .Ovffland l.lmUe.iT. . ; , . . '
. . 4:45pm-

X:30pm.neat're
:

: tc. ICx (ex Sun ) . S'.Wnn
Island Kxnreis iSun. . ) . . aVpn:

.Fait Mall.. . . .10ihnia:

leaves' ] cTTST'l *
"
, M. ft o ! [ArflvJiT

Omaha ] 15th and Webster._ Omaha ,

lMpm.8lojr: City Express (ex , Hnn. > . . .lli6arn;
6 15am. . . . Sioux City AcLominooatiun , , . ; 'Jira-
CHpm: .St. 1'aul Limited , . SlU m

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUPIDENB"

tlon of n famous French plijrtkJan. xvlll quickly cute you nt allHer *

vous or dlM'uei of thu generative omuii , guch ui J.ual Manhood ,- " - ' " - - - >; mls lun , Nrrvmm IJrblllly- ' Varlcowle ttnj
15 quick-

. jtiaiuaitd-
oIlTaSliorrbnioi'liripottncy. . t'1'l'IIJKWKcltiumcaUaellv r, UM
kidneys and thn urinary organs ol ull ImpurlUe :.

' * r i ' rent
H-ost.UIICOI'IIiENEIs thoonly known rerawlto to carowlibouuiiorratlon. touuiral muni.

A written . riven ai.d money rHurned lx box * does noi effect jwrmaucui cure.
SlJOO i boi , six fur | S.W. ty mall. H nd for TBKK circular and tc uraouui4-

MYBHS
' Ibrtal * **

DILLON UIIUQ CO. . 8. E. 7 T1I A Nl> 1'AIINAM 8TJIEBTS , OMAHA , NEB.

When In doubt what to utc (01-

Nerrous Debility. Low of Powte-
lopotcncy , Atrophy .Varicocele ai4
other weaVnesui , from any cuta
ute Stiioe Pilli. Drain* cbeckcj
and full rltor quickly icttorcd ,

IftfflKttJ. Mcilrottftlrnlilt f>UH-
r.Mailcdfor.GOfibojciM

.
; 0.Witl

5.00 order * v. e give a guarantee U
cure or refund Uia money , Addrut-

BIIKIWAK * M'CONNKLfc DBUO CO. , O1IAIIA. NEUHA3KA.


